Direct Deposit Form

NITELINES USA, INC

NOTE: Accounting@nitelinesusa.com or Fax: 844-243-7810

Attach a voided check for each checking account If to a savings account, ask your bank to give you the Routing/Transit Number
for your account. It isn't always the same as the number as a savings deposit slip. This will help ensure that you are paid
Correctly
Below is a sample check MICR line, detailing where the information necessity to comple1e this font can be found.
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I ben,by authoriz:e my employer (hereinafter "Company") to deposit any amounts owed me by initiating credit entries to my accounts
at lhe financial institutions (hereinafter "Bank") indicated on this form. Further, I authorize Bank to accept and 10 etedit-any cmlit
eatries indicated by Company to my accounts. In lhc event that Company deposits fund., erroneously into my account. I authorize
Company to debit my account for an amount not to exceed the original amount of the erroneous ·credit.
This authorization is to mnain in full force and effect until Company and Bank have received written notice from me of its terniina
tioa in such time and in such manner a.11 to afl'ord Company and Bank reasonable opportunity to act on it.
Name: _______________
Signature: ______________ Date: _________________

AcCOIUll ln/ormalion
The last item must be for the remaining amount owed to you. To distrubute to more accounts, please complete another fom1. Make
sure to lndlcate what kind of am>unt, along with amount to be deposited tr less than your total net paycheck.
1. BankName/City/Siate: ------------------------------Routing/fransit #: _________

□ Checking

□ Savings

□ Other

Account Number: ___________________
I wish to deposit: $ _ __

or

D Entire Net Amoun1

2. Bank Name/City/State:
Routing/Tninsit #: __________

□ Checking

□ Savings

□ Other

Account Number: ___________________
I wi'lh to deposit: $ ___

or

D Entire Net Amount

or

D Entire Net Amount

3. Bank Name/City/State:
Routing/Transit#: _________

□ Checking

□ Savings

□ Other

Account Number:
I wish to deposit: $ _ __

